Vehicles and Personal Items Are Not to be Stored on Village
Streets
Residents are reminded, pursuant to Bylaw No. 753, it is unlawful to store any
personal items, including but not limited to: RVs, Motor Vehicles, Trailers and
Campers, for longer than 30 consecutive days on Village streets and street shoulders. As well, any vehicles or trailers without valid license plates or registration
are prohibited from being parked on Village streets for any period of time.
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Residents are asked to relocate any personal items being stored on Village
streets and street shoulders on to their own private property, or to a suitable long
term storage area as soon as possible.
Village staff will be monitoring this issue and contacting any home owners or occupants where these items are left in contravention of this bylaw. Your cooperation is appreciated by the Village and residents of your neighbourhood.

Sidewalk Snow and Ice Removal
Whether we like it or not, winter is coming, and with it comes snow and ice.
The Village would like to remind residents and business owners the following:
Pursuant to Bylaw No. 753, it is unlawful for any person to permit any accumulation of snow or ice to remain upon any sidewalk in front of or abutting any premises owned or occupied by him/her after ten o’clock in any morning of any day.
Residents are reminded that it is unlawful to pile snow or ice onto the street when
clearing the sidewalk.
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Mayor Roden & Council would like to remind
residents that Winter is on it’s way. Please be
prepared and drive safely this season.

Community Update
Mayor Roden and Council would like to take a few minutes of your time to tell you about a
number of things they have been working on as well as some past community events:

Upcoming Community Events and Notices
Dec 7—Santa Claus Parade begins at 6 pm with the “Santa
Madness Shopping” event following until 8 pm.
Dec 7—Candyland Market will be open 12:30pm—9pm at
350 Railway St.





Council proclaimed November as Adoption Awareness Month. Visit
www.adoptnow.ca

Dec 7 & 8—Sage Sound Singers perform 7 pm on the 7th and 2 pm on the 8th at the HUB

Council assigned and approved Council Committee appointments
for each member of Council.

Dec 10—Regular Council Meeting at 4:30 pm—everyone is welcome to attend.

Council resolved to advertise within the 2019 Military Service
Recognition Book.



Council approved the 2019 Council Meeting Schedule.



Council resolved to take part in the 2019 Rogers Radio Road Trip Adventure.



Council participated in an Orientation Session held by Staff on November 19, 2018.



Council received delegations from: Vicky Trill, Exec. Dir. of the HUB; Gloria Martens;
Kitty Murray representing the Off-leash Dog Park Committee; Andrea Walker, Chair of Communities in Bloom; and Deb Arnott, General Manager of Community Futures Sun Country.



Council resolved to contact the MOTI to discuss safety issues relative to Hwy 97C.



Council resolved to close Railway Avenue between 2nd and 7th
streets for the Santa Claus parade and the following Santa Madness Shopping Event on December 7th.



Council resolved to present a Grant-in-Aid to WRAPS for their Spring production of
Shrek.



Council resolved to have staff apply for a crown land tenure where the Mesa Vista
reservoir is located.



Council resolved to organize a Santa Madness Shopping promotion on Dec. 7.

Dec 9—Kinsmen Family “Turkey Bingo” at the Cache Creek Community Hall.
Dec 11—Skate with Santa at the Drylands Arena hosted by the Ashcroft Volunteer Fire Department; refreshments provided by Safety Mart Foods.
Dec 11-15—Christmas Hampers are being prepared in the Ashcroft Community Hall
Dec 16—CP Holiday Train comes to town at 8:30 pm; don’t forget your non-perishable
goods for the Food Bank.
Dec 24—Village Office closes at Noon for the Holiday Break.
Dec 24—Regular garbage pick up on Dec 25 is moved to Dec 24.
Dec 31—Regular garbage pick up on Jan 1 is moved to Dec 31.
Jan 2—Village Office re-opens at 8 am from the Holiday Break.
Santa Madness Shopping Contest is December 7
Shopping local on December 7, between 5 pm and 8 pm, can win you some Ashcroft
Cash.
Make an initial purchase to receive a ballot. Make two more purchases at separate Ashcroft retailers and have your ballot signed (a total of three retailers). Your ballot is now
ready to enter the draw for your chance to win. Please note each transaction must be a
minimum of $5.
Completed ballots are to be deposited in the central draw barrel located at the Ashcroft
Fire Hall. Winning ballots will be drawn at 8:30 pm and three lucky participants will win
one of three gift certificate prizes, redeemable at any Ashcroft business.
The prizes are:

$400, $300 and $200
Shop local and win big this holiday season!

